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8s6Ia last week's i'hmnh-l- ws cave a

mournful song of the late Mrs. JllisoN,
I'auny Forester) written ere her husband's

death was made known to her, end when

his agonizing absence and the death of In r

boy touched her very heart's core. (J .ie
iLST rent was the jubilant strain with whivh

she announced tlic birth of a daughter, in

the following exquisite lines which are t

t'j f uu l in the V tUunluui Magazine, of

June, 1 l :

ran i3ir!.

Hre la--- l var's mooa hail li ft ihr ; ky,
A lur;1tiii7 si.ncUt my liviian nrt,

An l t'ol leJ--o- !i, Milovoislv--J!- er

ttoy ings npnn niy brea:t.

From morn nil evening's purple nnje,
!i winsome iielplr-iies- lies,

Ttt'o w.ih a Miken fringe.
Miut ..!t!y nu her starry eyej.

Tiiere's n.t in Iiol a lovelier InnI ;

liroail earth owns m.t a happier not
Oh G.d, thoa haM a fountain stirred,

Whose waters never more shall rc?t!

This beautiful, mysterious ihine.
This scerain; visitant fr. m Heaven,

This bird with ihe immortal win?.
To me to me. Thy hand has given.

'

The pulse first caught its tiny stroke.
The blood jts cruuon hue, from nunc

This life uh'ch I have dared invoke,
Henceforth is parallel with thine.

A silent au-- is in my room
I tremble with delicious fear:

The future wnh its light and gloom,
Time and Eternity, are here.

Poubts hopes, in eager tumult rise ;

Hear. O my (l id ! one earnest prayer
Room fi r my bird in Paradise,

And pive her aiiRel plumage there! i
Mir mux, Jan. IH48. F. F.

"That beautiful song" says the Home

W -- will imbed the child's life iu 1

amber."
i...i t... l..fi 1 m,i.r;.r.Mrs. tiuumu u3 ""i',v-"'"'"- "

for a sketch of her varied life, and the
fm-it-

s nf tr VitmrwlaW uro BtiffiL-icn- t to

sustain those who had claims upon hw!

assistance along the journey of life. Her -
only surviving child is wholly an orphan ; j

.i ..... ..
oui me uymg motiicr gave ner.-u- mu iu

care o. ...ss a..u., u.e

wacuerota !emaieoemiuary...v...,uu.
c.tu, Ti.:u.r.. T... frio.,.1J.;n U.n .

Mr, Judson and Miss Anable was of a

very high order of mutual devotion and

.ympathetic intimacy, and the g.ft of this

only child from one to the other is among rf
the incidents of romantic interest which
occur now and then in this common-plac- e

j

world- -

lfttfrS frOXtt VDCrmant).

;.

nowned city Heidelberg, impresses me
most favorably. Indeed it requires a Ion-- 1

time to develope and properly appreci- -
fte the treasure of its beauties: It was

. . . . . Ir 1 - 1. - Imy loriunc lasi iau to see it in us rapiu
deline .u. winter skeleton. I now have
all the advantage, which the plight of sum-- !

mer beauty and exuberance proffers.

At present, a considerable of life aud
animation pervades the winding streets
and shaded walks, by the daily and con
stant arrival and departure of strangers.
The monotony of life is sometimes broken
too by the occurrence of a Fiterlai fholi-- !
day). Whit Monday, which occurred on j "f
the 5th inst --..:ii r- j ni au VLiarimi uj
great jollity and hilarity. General rush to
fccuweUmgen, a small town about 2 hours
foot distance from here; carriages, omni-lussc-

with visiters and strangers, farm-
ers big wagons, and merry lads and lasses, it
lined the whole way. Myself, also, was
induced to go with the crowd. The prin-
cipal object of attraction there is the Gar-
den, so celebrated and extensive, and on'
that day was thrown open to the visiting
public, its beautiful fouufains of water
being then let in. On entering it through
the Palace ofyard, a grand scenery is presen-ie- d

to the view, the prospect extending
through the opening of the woods even to
the Hardt mountains. A short distant
from the entering, r, deferUs immediate
ly frcn'ing him a lug' rrv?ir "upplitd

by Ovc jots of water ; the middle and lar

gest one pouring through the mouth of a

dolphin, with the songster Arion on Lis

back. This jet is five inches in diameter,
and rises to the height of fifty feet, produ
cing a beaut.iul mist. .Much sculpture
Bti.l otlinr intinst;n.r wnrl-- i.f art. nm to

be so.n. but what interested mn mrtien..
lurlywere the old editice.S viz : Apollo's
...
jempie.suuatea1. on a small rocky emin-- '
once and famine a sort of rotunda resting
on twelve pillars; a statue f the god
ItilllQolf" KtamlltlfT in fliA Tiii.lilltv ttrn Mtlwr,,... : fr,lf . ntl ,.f ..,.

. :
nnd.ln. forth lt..l,. ....1 nnrtlr ci....c B I J
ranean. are rocky wa ks. from which one
;. Lit. r. :
. . c

0j oth0r parts of the parden. In anoLber

of the garden is the Temple Minerva,
" 'otund.like edific", with three

Joor.W:iys or entrances, and btiiit of top-- 1

tins. A circular stairway leads to a gal-- .

lery above, where a fine prospect opens : it
is surmounted by a cnpola roof, a part of
which is br..ken through. The Turkish j

Mosfle ;s 0f modern build, but of Oi ien-- j
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tal style, and is quite a curiosity. Two caa Le secn rl"lte distinctly witn tne

slender minarets stand near it, asceuded ualit;d Xo ono should visit Hcidel-b- y

steps. And lastly is the remains
' hrg without ascending the Kaiserstuhl to

of a Itoman Aqueduct, through which the i,s very summit : and no one should make

water is Mil! coursing its way. a ,l,ur "P ,lje l'!"ne without visiting Hei- -

it a- niirnr nt nature couiu iau 10 enioi
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,;., ' li,,ft i utrnnff if m.t' cull ourselves civiiireU. and may gmae, rcpieuisu anu apeeu u uu iw w imuc, uwmwvrj
a c 1, repast here if he would only ake with bomes'andmortalLearen the audacity
uot the but the pleasure to look a conclusive argument in tavor a;, w ur OH this Slavery question musut.li-- ,thettc of here us g.eatPratices open .uponthat, if the race had not been

created with times vital honeycomb the bones, and leave tariau jiews a preliminary 1liri,i: ,lUr tr;p 0VPr 5nt0 the TertlCory,

that a little ramb i.ifc excursion amonfc ,. ... ' ' the condition of the We also took, nerves, and evaporate electricity from the As we survey present warm man--
of the aws ueal.u ami,, wo u,such must be exceedingly recrca-- ,

" Christianity, which obeys world and forward to the well-bein- g dinner at the Friends or Quaker mi.ssion
tin- - and to those who eon- - long ere this, have alto-- ,

J tn U. Ive,!. nd the Superintendent, Friend Fayer,
. . . o 'L ... . ... ,i.,.n iue ccruiuuuiai iuw raiuur inau iuc titi uai. u

H. iJ. IbeiL' merits much r raise, an! is

worthy of a summer's resilience. To say
lii..t. ,.,i. :. ...ac : :c..,c llin,i imi is uwuiwui,
reminds one ,.f the fable ,.f the G oat and
Wulf The Woireaid totheOc.ats...nd- -

..,g .pun a roo and revi.mg hu as he was

but the place you occupy." Ibis appears,
to be quite apropos to Heidelberg and its!

environs. S h,n tl. firrmnn. .ni.ak of- -i
Heidelberg being a .r,W (proverb)
f.,r beauty, they mean, its environs. The...sum 1U1101112 f.... . ..'.J ...V
beautiful- -it is irrand and sublime. The!
mountains of the little Xeekar river here:
suddenly diverge and take the direction of
the Illiiue, leaving immediately below the;
town the sracirus and fertile plain of the
two ri( rs. On each side of the river rise
lofty mountains with dill's and jagged
rocks, their billowed surfaces bearing a

rich waving foliatre. and numerous neaks!00 a

towering to a majesti: height in the blue
sky

bold

exercise;
carousing

'
tie, (whose ruin completed in early
part 17th century, I think, by the

rencn,anusuowine marks of tremendous
violence.) are still and iu preser- -,,: :n nn ,,,.

" "
from and strangers. It is here
that the celebrated or cask is kept, as

. , ......one oi the most pronuncnt otijcets oi curt- -
- -

osity. It is above in and
o r. .1: ow, iui

disfigured
, ..... ,-

-

Ab()ut tlli, iIlt(,rcst;,lg Fpccta,:l0

as wcU as otllprs am
surveying its huge broken

fL.K,nious

covered, to their tors.

thronged visiters j

streamlets rippling the mountain

side, fountains pouring into
'

through huge walls,

Jf -1- 1

""S evC

Id with
tn l.l...i. ., in rrrtr- in t.rt Innq.tii-- .. nili.u J u i. iii V...H...U.VUI1V.I

.
orcaiuinir"
with the mchdiuB

From balcony the Castle,
the terrace grounds, we

command a view tho whole town,
and also the Xeekar winding

.1course to the
Extending excursions further

asccnt' (flir,una,c,J a S1
labor and arc E00".roaJs 3n1

walks to all the most interesting

parts of mountain,) our expands,

objects multiply, scenery before

becomes more picturesque. One
to prospect

before him town
glistening waters winding

through the vallies, the lofty and

feet gentling bowing their
ornamented heads under the

breezes, and the blue peaks

mountains in rising in

tbe distance far and A
. healthful walk, brings sum-

mit KtniijstuM, (King's-stool,- )

Kat&ersliJil, the cir-

cumstance its having been by

Emperors, Franris of Austria and Alrx-md- 'i

Fu:fii Ihb h thebigb'-r- t

and tne !... o - - , 'Mortality tUe between Slavery and Freedom."

Y liJ.l
tian health, they do now of

'

earth's crowths: not in " c.w" Ml miny years; anu, great - uv

init bo reaehed, being nearly 1800 feet
above the sea ; has erected on1

'

it a stone tower, octagonal and crowned
with a small From this poiut the

prospect by far surpasses all
No peueil can paint nor pen describe the

craudeur of the scenery one here ,

has before him. On the west lies
. .. . . . . .

valley of the Khine,........covered witu

u exuberant green, studded with villas,
'whose church spires here and there can

'

seen po.ntmg o tie sU.es, tb. kb.ne

its Eerneutine wav. and Mill beyond is the
' .... .

Ion? ransc of the Ilaudrt mouniaius : on
. - . . .
"- north oue can looK down upon mc asi

th and breadth of the
I... ,, , . . . ...
' 'Jenwaiu cnain mountains, prcreuuug
a '"''S'"" view with their numberless

r-'-H gorges, and ravines ; the Taurus
'"ouataiti beyond Frankfort, and high

!''"" caamaiu, ...c
li f:ir ovcr tuc countrys of irtembcrg
nd ; southward to the

Foret aI"l portions of the Alps;
cvt'u the city itself in a clear

dclbcrg. has done something here,
Nature herself has indeed lavish

'j

sume W ot iz hours a aay Pg,
over the dry study of However

r. Ti l 1..1itC .it IVl.r.1.1,

""1 aie in the Law Department, 1

the number quite

small that evi the brain or weary
'he by i ntense study, especial.y i

the summer season. .Many, 1 suppose,
come here me for than study :

l matriculated as students, and perhaps

are seldom afterwards seen at the lectures,

hut themselves different clubs or

corps, boxing aud fighting sword

I suppose is the time that challenges are
exchanged, preparatory a fight, which I

am told is a ug of almost occur--
t

the place being selected for such

a e on the opposite

SJC of the Ilivcr. Their proceedin, is as

ridiculous it base, and their fights
.ii tn dn MmUtseiuoiu ao.uuu - ,

t lbetween two rage, scratching animais.
T r.fton w .nmft nf tliom with their faces

p.bcs they have received, reminding one j

the slit cropped cars, and branded
. ,

(eatures ol those who uecame vicu.u:. in
r i.. ....! St.,,the disp.ea.-ur- e tne once noica

1 ue.icve arc averse 10 iuc ia3 u. .ut.a..., -

tiCed their 1 learn too,

on inquiry, the school system in this
town is very good, or if they

have the will, can be educate to ' I

any desired extent 1 here arc some other

tnot space to gpe.k present-- but .of nf h,

lllTAnKI HTll. Wliri.l.... .1. m . 1 UU....l.. i " - - - ' - -

some i end to visit during my stay

of a daf' T- - I woclo--

sion I would say, sojourn of a few

weeks here, has interested me much,

passed pleasautly, and rapidly. A longer

would very agreeably spent, but
P 1 1 1 .mm atla lew uays nmsuaux "'j

above. Near the end of the Laeh designated by the cap worn

its members. Each has its house,town, and it on a granite hy

are the ruins of the once proud mounted by a flag, where they meet for

Citadel, a mighty monument of the long aud other places of for

dead. Some parts of the Cas- - ing and over wine and beer. This

was the
of the

occupied
nmnnnt

vis.ters
tun

30 feet length,

""lu

out

for

c.ar

bottles of inc. and is aid by the scars from
'

myself
Inake j.,;,

alJ tn wor, gom e of which are most: Chamber London. 1 nose malpractices
. . .... ir. r.i.i 1

the down

and reservoirs
the

cb, of morn ange-- 1

iii.'i

BWCct of tho
the of

from

river its

still

thc
sk,li

thc view
the

often

induced stop span
rises the far

at
far one's

influence of

the sweet of

quick
near. full

thc
more

called

Christian the

level

which
the

eirtent. lentrth

the

other

Art
but been

books

600
ihii.k

over-ta- x

rasttime

form

daily
ranee,
0ccaims

noses,

that
ltieh poor,

'la'
.at

foW

my

l11.t

corps

resort

parts

own of Anieric

HORACE HANK
. .?.... i,.,;.hirom hu imrwu',;,j

:,j?.,n

Every dtseascd man who

mal lad.es to His oltspnug; every arnnaaru
who rears children from inflamed and

corrup blood J every nceuuous wuo

frnnsituits his wickedness
nff..r;n. another

wiin us manliness cTJianor.-.- , -

fires quenched, present

world, compared with what should

mi;;ht

JULY 21, 1854,

y

8heUercJnot

,..'

ofStrasburg

comparatively

overlooking

becn,'"""

EDUCATION.

of disease, and asylum for the feeble- -

minded. The imbecile raKes Italy and

Spain, the half-grow- millions India
and Mexico, like nVcr-moutb- are only
the foul drainage ancestral continents,
all gushing with fountains of

anu corrupting vices.
Then reflect, that as the number of

. . i it . 1. i: - ....
ccstors uouu.es cacu asCeuu.n3

. i t i .. .:i. iiwo parenis, lour grai.u upju n. ugui
greai-gran- u psr.uis, auusu uuwam lum.:

. i.. i.-- , - ";

streams cacti is mc recepiac.e ; anu
.:,u f....i..np ,.t

... - ,t t
transmissible manguiues, uoiu oi uuujr
and mi ml, be blood and brain 1

Why, then, should we wonder that all

our animal propensities are represented in

our ? that Mammon, has been the

Lycurgus of much of our civil polity ?

and that a denial the great of

man Brotherhood so often finds refuge and

resting place in our popular theology ?

It has been somewhat generally con
jectured, that the early generations had

some method of time very dif-

ferent ours, and hence that the pa-

triarchs from and Noah, (with one

or two exceptions), did according to
i ho literal record, live to aire of be- -

tween 000 and 1.000 years afterwards
rrn,ln:.llv trincrinT .lnwn to between 100 '

and 00 years time of the K"vr -

""' " 'T i.Tf

INWLli. .. w . .. -. ,
.average ei uua.au ... a.

Jrs and ten V, .1- - ,1. ISilU nf-

but twenty
Awful and unspeakable violations of

God's laws, have done this dreadful work.

It the violation of laws of Health
and life, emphatically
has down the years of man to this
nnnlAtnnlil.ln t.rnrilv unit 1if.rr.iva ihnSA

years with pain ; which surround the
with discaees that spring like wolves

upon infant at its birth, and which, in- -

stead of the olden davs when no child was
.jtJ.1 i o

world, who, though tUey may not he dead- -

born as breathing, are so as intellect
d heart. A joy that had wings and j

vital orean ot "SlZ Vai S...... . .
nAr.nnr.il ITlia luuMPn llitmi n I l.iri.V""'i""'- - -- ' 1

uwati breath into sigbs.
o other part of the organic world

wine" we are acquaints, nas sunereo. m.s

ctange. Lnuer inte. igeni culture,
il.n rnrr.tal.lfl world is eonstantlv out"row- -
y '. , . ..

ltsell. in size, ueauiy, nun muuws.
:,rpnM,1Pn.

. anJ- -7
suroass the nroeewtors. of their stock, when

1 .

, '

l'u tuu'i " ' '
to couv riea in.o ,

wiii laws. Jiccause, for
diIeaSeor f

and wed kindredmarry
blood. cTul

'
when God commanded

Adam to work, (that ifl, to take some form

of exercise,) in the garden, (that is, in the

open air,) will exorcise, and will

live in dwellings which add artificial poi-

sons natural ones, and breathe

viruleut compound. Topes and hicrarchs

send to Jordan obtain "Imly water" for
ti... ,bT

may give iui Them

sensations able,

emaciated

terrace
worth

extended

below

loDg

Black

body

duels.

upper

ethics

Adam

atthe

years.

which

i,rcak

dence permitting, to,"" wpusm

an'i royai.........

his

the

cut

y-"- "

.....

men not

ing, kec

clean tbe

holy

wi.d
lYUil--

endnranee

r.r. Tri

repetition heart obedient
all

sueh causes, adamantine l?ut, defying

unalterable predestinations, regard pure air, clean diet, ex-b-

depleted ercise, the selection of health ty

sites for residences-bl- oodpations

abnormal, wasted, omission, fium-..- .

. .aA the commission which

native

wb b, hitn-hl-

blooS

diseased,

cominc are fed, 'secure home, in this great struggM

as v" .u c.ies,, -

oi

rs

1111

or

,s

is

m

"

taken our common morning

and evening (wuicu
necessary enable healthy

mca women penorra weir u.au
morning dram for the the

eagle, for the buffaloe the leviathan)
say nothing of these, the people of this

nation nnnuallv madden brains
200.000,000 gallons of intoxicatingdriuks;
flnJ nnto ctnrwfv ftcfilo tTipnwolvps.J -

. mbUbi.
naj.(U, on,! the r ,lr-- n

. ft0o'finft wnrlh
of tobacco. Of immense sum, sauan- -

dered for foul abominable weed,

estimated by Dr. Cole writer,
rhvsioWv that the members of the' . .

church of Jesus Christ take Jo.OflO.OOO
. .

table fact, that, taking the whole United
States much money
pemica ior single article Ugars
for all the Schools the
Cigars against Schools cigars against the
great cause of popular education ap-

petite triumphs over intellect and morals
And where these natural poisons of alco-

hol and tobacco used most freely,
church schoolhouse seen most
rarely- - notning opium otner
narcotics. And, after quenching still
more the embers vitality that ;

Jet in race, and corrupting
corruption malignant type,

which asks the blessine of heaven its
fl)oJ tLen gorgcg fuelf like wolf

which offers the morniug prayer, but
.. . 1 . . .. . .
ino U3V long uumTiiug
rrv. the naked, sick, and the

bUOJiKLU. ;

For all these ancestral sins, posterity
suffers through all its organism, and

ever, endowment. We suffer for the of--

fences of progenitors; descendants
suffer for ours. The justifying

ancestor will asseverate that his surfeits of

'ne!! Ll8 ""diligence

narcotics, do but, three

generations afterward, delirium gout
f11 euriek out tLclr 'ulal Lis 6'

God heart full of new mechanical
,,,.,.;. frr , r,,'' .....

Physiology and Education produce
me, with talent and genius worthy

the medium of their transmission
mankind. God knew the weight of tbe

atmosphere the law of gravitation
He saw this western continent lie knew
how books could how

could woven machinery, how

i;hfinff would run through iron, well-

the time of Socrates, since in

the 111s providence. He
f.M. Tnrr...lli nnil Npnti.n. furl oluin--

hcavens been by Cbcm- -

beautify the earth much- -

angmcnting the aggregate amount

of intelligence and mental power, in any

community, the grandest instrumentality

ever devised the of Com- -

mon Schools. Lommra school rea-

lizes all the facts, fables, which ever

tbcj may be, of the Divining llod. It tries

its experiments over the whole surface of

society, and wherever buried fountain

genius flowing in the darkness below,

brings above, and pours out waters

fcrtiliro thc earth. Among

banllv one nerson in million

'

with the exception of the units, have been

drudges, slaves, cattle their bodies used,

their souls ttnrecognixed. Ah nowhere

else have there been such'wasto and loss

of'trcasurcasinthe waste cf

the Human Faculties All spendthrift

profusions, all royal prodigalities,

;..Ji;nn. corrMred with

the nngathered, abandoned.........treasures
.
uun.su nn.1 A8 VIMI"B KVR

wUI iv, Wping where no life nevertheless suffered pas,, and govern- - subjected he tieiug.
and Frank- -

anJ tub. wcnt C0IlU;Tt3 it. alone of all the earth pies and dwarf. ,

ami s.ekens begets children the part,-- ,
tcrraic0lls pas,agc waJ.p, dark anJ ,ys,c. The this University think ; M Ju tLc mc

of horror by very embracing almost every Je--, colored tissue whose existence -

of Literature and Science, and woof of one disease woven the warp
calling up .JS30cia,irIls deeds partment auJ EJu

for those who of another; transmits insanity, and gout
mauack.j limba un,lcarJ of good opportunities obedience them, rear

the prisoner. In connection
'

will improve them, even many do. and consumption and scrofula, I'ks n(( bleSiing9
with its terraced gardens, proves, have met five Americans, students here, blindness, and

brainless diots
'd

ideas rf the lh be much
sLrubbcry allJ ay l,.,cWl and shaded who appear U well plc-- a and humany:r, the

. ' spawns
. . -- I ..

luxuriantly even

with

gushing

a' wLlk'

tw n- "
ner iragraucu u.iiigieu

warbling
deuisens.
and also

perfect of

1 -

lihiuc.
our

hJ ,1cal

lhcTe

leading

is

and the

beneath, the
trees

succession
hour

us
of

recently from
cf visited tho

of rum

to
the of

gallery.
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Ilohenluhe

I

into

to
th

in

of

with situation.

time

to

at

of
of

of

of

the

'me my deans--

tne siuue.

my beloved shore

r-- ... i 7... ,

n
bequeaths

man
weakness his

;nl,.r!i.i.

so
our

it it is

an

an--

at

... .u.

n
,".

must his

computing

.... iZ!

.

is the
I repeat,

era-- 1
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